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COTTOW'S ADVANCED PRICE
Is Stimulating the Energies of

Our People

And arousing fresh hopes of a better
time coming, but it is having no ef-
ffct on the firm of

IIenry Dreyfuss & Son,
which is not in the least influenced
by the rise and fall of this great
Southern product.

With this rmin the prices of their
goods are always marked down to
the very

Low'est Notch,
and if cotton advances one or a dozen
points, their customers, not them,
reap the benefit of the rise.

They have on hand an immense
stock of goods of all kinds, claase.
and grades, suitable for the field,
kitchen or drawing room, and they
are going, going at

Rates So Low
that it is idle to say that any cannot
afford to bny.

This week will be one which will
absolutely daze the public. Just a
few example are here given. Every-
thing else is marked in proportion:

In misses' long wraps we will offer
our complete line at a reduction of
50 per cent.

Bee our ladies' and children's bal-
morals at 25c apiece, worth from 75o
to $2 each.

We will offer a fine line of com-
forts at 80o each.

We will offer a fine line of 10-4
blankets at $1.75 a pair, regular price
$2 75 a pair.

Also a line of blankets at $3.85 a
pair, regular price $5 a pair.

Bleaehed domestic, 36 inches wide,
as good as Lonsdale, 7o per yard.

10 4 sheeting from lil per yard up-
wards.

TRAWNIFERi OF IEAL RSTATE.

Ptueeaslc• reave Oliver to W. E. Gles-
sell, iorthwest quarter of northeut squar-
ter. touthwits quarter of Inorthweat quar-
er, ctlion 8: southwest quarter of'ouhl-

east seeLuu 6, towowsbip 19, ruange 1.

U. MP'tlecland to Eleti and Ast White,
lo, 4. *MCletIure'a s ultirvslon. bloo G.i
J. H. Howells aulbdlvalion, 91•0.

Suce&wsi4tt W. P. Ford to John A. Sew-
ell. lulte h ten s.ore '4t 17 anti 16. 6000.

Sou o.•pr lof W. P. F r.nt to Mrs.C.Ureen-
blutt, A lots in bl•uck 10. lI00.

.g.. G'eausl to J. 8. Huel, northwest
quarter of morthea't qu trer, suortlwest

alUttr of naorthwes quarter. tteeltku a8
*sathwest quarter (d sIoutheiAs queller,
meotion tl, Luwtlishii 19, range 15, sWtI.

Stranger are you heading for
Shreveport? Well, when you get
there give one whoop for the powers
that be and the Prince of the world,
yon can get a job on the polio* force
immediately.

C•rISTEAS.
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(iO i'ULI;IiC INTri{FaT.

A Matter That the ('ity I.* Interret. In.

At the last nloating of the City I
Connicl. Mr. J. L. lIargrove. s•pecial
Attorney for the city. presente•i the
following, which shonll he enrefully
noted by every citizen of Shreve.port,
anl, asked that it Ie adopted, which
was donet' in full: t

"The City of Shreveport, La., in
regular sesiion of its mayor and I
trustee4 convened. l)Heclre and
matke the f ,llowingdterl rastory state- t
ment -viaz: 'lThat as the United Stat $
at large, Vol 7. page 472. ah(Iows that
ill the treaty of the United Stateis with
the Caddo Indians in 1836, the In-
dians reserved from the cession to the i
United Staten six hundred and forty
acres of land. 'l'Tat the township
malp on file in the ltocor epr' offlice of
Caddo parish, La., page 20, shows that
the area left of land and water out of
which to get said 640 acres of land in-
cluded in its meander, the body of I
water then, but now land, called
Silver Lake. 186 50-100 acres; further,
that in 1839 the Legislature of the I
State of Louisiana, on March 20, pass-
ed the act of incorporation of the
Larkins Edwards reservation, saying I
the act was to include 640 acres, mre
or leass; the greater part is as we.ll in-
cluded nes the loes and the act declares
it is to cover the Larkin Edwards
reservat ion.

The records of our city show that
the city of Shreveport paid large
sums of money for ditching and
draining said Silver Lake in 185.`, and
to Joseph Howell fur opening andt
filling up Marshall street through an
arm of said Lake; that Marshall
street, Market street, and Spring
street have for more than thirty years
been opened and tecognized as public
streets, fully dedicawed to public use,
though Suring street has never been
fully opened it is not for the want of
right to do so. That the city of
Shreveport has long since paid the
purchase price of said land as afore-
said, to the State of Louisiana, to ob-
taiu;a paper relinquishment from the
sovereign State. with a view to deter
avaricious claimants. That the pat- I
ent was issued by the register of the
State land office in April, 185:2. That
the city hereby accepts said patent,
and the sovereign relinquishment
thereby made. \ e declare said tract
of laud as aforesaid, to be the prop-
erby of the city of Shreveport, for the
reason given above.

We hereby refuse to accept or re-
cognize the title of any person or
persons, and to receive any dedication
of streets or otherwise from any
person or persons."

A lively lawsuit will in all probabil-
ity now follow, as Messrs. Land anad
Leonard,believingthey have titio by a
decision of the Supreme Court, will
attempt to continue their survey al-
ready begun, and if the police follow
instructions and arrest them for tree-
peas, of course the powerful machin-
ery of law will be brought into mo-
tion.

However, this property is valuable,
and if the city has a just claim to it,
is should take the necessary steps to
have this claim recognized by the
courts. We will doubtless hear more
of this.

SOME PrItONALS.

Mr. J. M. Trooper, of Bethany,
paid Tas 1'aooaus an appreciated
oall Tuesday.

Mr. Thomas Crawford, now of
Logansport, La., dropped in for a
few moments to give us a shake of
the hand Tuesday.

Hon. John Pickett and family have
taken up permanent location in the
Oapital City, or until that gentle-
man's term as treasurer expires, any
way.

Mis Bsie Steele left for her home
in Bellvue last Saturday, after a
pleasurable week'a visit with Mrs. 8.
Androols, of our city.

AUsrIGHTOUs MovE.

The Woman's Christian Temper-.
snoe Union of Bnnkie, Avoyells par-
ish, has taken the ptter of the Sun-
day law violaters in their parish in
hand, and it is determined tQ sur-
p ws it

In thi laudable effort the ladies
am championed by the Bunkie BJtdel
which fearlesely opens up the war for
them.

This otion of the ladies and the
Blade desrves the commendation of
all w oorithy on ri

We weaa that our town ladles
weold step out ia this direstion.

Tan Pas e w ld gladly, sist
tnhem Isthe uasutahing.

A QUERY.

Who Will Be In Cleveland's
Cabinet

Seems to he a query which i. agitat-

ing the minds of thfe politicianf4 (f

the HIa(l. In this, however, the ,peo-

ple of North Louisiana are i:taere, te',

in only a secoindary degree, their first

Ithmght being "wherithal shall w hbe

clothed ?"

This wonuld he a very difiIcult prl,-

lem to solve were it not fur the fact

that
Jordan & Both

are on hand to answer this very im-
portant quno.tion. Tot thenl the so- i
lution is 5,imple. To all initrested

in this matter they ;imply say, take

no thought for yonrselvos on that

score, but come unto iii all yo that

are unclad in a
Good Servicalle Suit,

and we will give it you for the emall
pittance of $13.50.

None need dread the icy breath of
Winter, when warm, comfortable

clothing can be bought at this star
olothing store for a very little money.

Even if you want to get married, and

want something extra in the clothing
line, remember that

Jordan & Booth
can fill the bill in that order also.

The finuest of all kinds of meats at
Wagner Bros.

[Tllis report • caurefuillry correated Iup
to Friday of each woeek, ironl the Wostreliable sources.

Cotton Market.
senanvronT, La.. Novrmiber 17 -Cot

ton UIIaee Lee.. t of f.;
Ordinary. .................... Nornm'
SloUd ordlltary .................. 7
L ,w middli n. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

liddt g ... . ........................ bii
Uood waddli ng . .................

Provlisn:as.
Bacon-Flirm 9).
Dry )alt M.lats-8-•j.
lIreakfst li~uon--lljo by the box.

Lard---4,I Oe.
Breadstuffe.

Flour--steady; fauilyv, .3.85; extra
fanucy, 3.90; patents,. *4.40; sackeLs 1l I er
blbl. leas.

(:oRnieal--Steady, 02.60; sacks SO:per
bbil. less.

Coffee and Tea.
Coffee-Firm; fair, 17• c; medium grade

lb.c; better, JIO ..
'lea-- sir. 411t; mood. 5100@(c.; fine. 7(5@

ak.; ti nest, 1(l.21.6 per lb. by chest.
gular and Molasses.

Suger--8'e.d: yellow clarified, 4, ;
white claritell, 4•t; grauulated. 65.c.

AMtlasse--Collltomma, 2.kle; prinma open
kettle. auoe; choice roboiled, 3tu.

Esnulents.
Onlons--3.00 per bal.
Beanu-Navy, 6,o per lb.
l'utatue*--- Eathug, bt6l per bu.

Lag•png and Ties.
lagging-itb., 7c; 1; Ibs, 86•o.
Twlw, -t'ur bualig auryuses, 10 per

lb. by the bale.
Irou T'ie--1.'6

Orain sad ledsttffh.
Corn-'- c:y., white, seed none; mlxed,

Sacked, 5b,; I-r bu.
Hay--'mwuthy, 10O.0, prairie. 8.004

11.00.
Unts-Firm; Texas, 87c; Western,

Inone.
Irle-1 01.
Barley--01.00.
Brano-lo.
U•ruuad Mixed Feed-tl.40 per 100 lbs.
C(oupped Cuo,'--l.'5 per 100 lbs.

lrultq and Nuts.
ApoIe#-48.6• @4.1 per bLI.
Almonds-lbio per lb.
Brusil iul - bce pesr lh.
Dnnrs Fr- t-Apples, 8o90; evaporated,

lFuacarta--ki per lb.
Lemuu -- t.i.:Y•I@7.ti per box.
h'catbuis-H-Iud-pic.'ked, red, raw, 45';

whilte, 56k; ruasted, le bagher on all

Pecan.-7l]Oo per lb.
Waiuute---~ per bIn
l.tailln--N•' w .L•.Ik. rt.50 per box.
Oranu'e, eU.7696@.UI per box.

tChikens, Egg, Dutter.
Grown cal;ickets, I-'r dr..92.00@2 M6
Urowcn yuuxg thlekeus...... . .. •'25

1g4s, per do ................... ]51
Butter. oauutry, per ltb......... 159 a

Turlkey......................0 ar 0#
ride ss nt We1.

Dry fSint hllaM, per Ib......... .. 514-amaged .......... ..... 4
Dry siled........................4
BDu .................................. 4
Gimesseek..............-. ... 2
61-a.... ..............-...- $

lWellr ,'. Ih

(;?t o .... ....... .. . . " },', '..I)R, g.,4.4P TrlERRt
i% r't w:,' r.l I .. .. . ...
S'irrlt jt. 'Jlltl 1Iit l 11u u :l-l,*',{ ... .Irnr ->')

ulloi-w, i fn I•rel+ - . .. ,
. ... .. .. I ass.

Thos. L. Terry, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon.

H !'.•, 1 ' R '% t, , .ive , to Isir t r, .,.f % ..
m oien Iuni ( M!ht:,,,, n 1.l l i~ .., tI,. I ,,n.a.t," .1 t1111

r hrIssr, t~ r ,!ls'. Ih lier., I. sshur ). Fl- awl.Il

Private Otice, 520" exas lStreet.
Telephone at O:3ce and Residence.

I)IR, WM, P, TEIRRiY,
(Ofice: e r to Ir.lm trtil & T , tr

All kinrl, of ID ntal Work donn, Pt " ," rn
,,nnlhle prive'r., o"tl h .,rat, *t.l I , . ,,n
I hth,'.i,. c,'ra yesl ,t:l .t ,r ,l. ,, ,lI.r i, l o vt ,
rottered to nwtftln'es and beauty, at Dr
"irry', {entl IParu orn.

Oce: 220 Milam Street,

Opposite the City Hotel.

CONFECTIONS.

113 N•2 V. "'(IBL.9L1
(.4uncarror to (Guerre.)

-And Dealer In-

Fruits and Nuts,
Cigars, Tobacco. (

Wed.inls, linlls and Parties Rnpplled t"
on alaort NSotle. HMtlsfalotionu

.Guaeranteeel.

6II Market Street, Shreveport. La.

Barber - Shop.
FRANK PIERCE."

627 Market Street.

Hot and Cold Cistern Water
Baths.

The best workmuen In the city are em
ployed. A ni(-e, quiet placie, where all
the old-tlimers get their hair-eut .aud
.haves. Politeu at.t4nIILIu to e(:Lotuere.

T.M. ELIOTT.
-liua Removed His Business to the*.

Star Gallery,:
Opposite the faptist Chureh. on TexasBtreet, where he he is pre•pared to do

all kinds of work In

PHOTOGRAPHY7
In the Best of 8tyle and Latest Finish.
from Life Mse to Ube Smel'et Watch
Dials. Porcelain or on liandkerehlefs
land illk Pabricl. Livellest Black VI*-

netts of Blue Eye< Babies.

BRING IT

rAROUND TO

Tb. Progresa

JOB OFFICE
I AND WE WILL

1.. "." -'


